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Susan H. Anthony's 1'iirdic Mfe.

For nearly half a century Su-

san R Anthony has been presi-

dent otthe Woman's Suffrage As-

sociation. Now, on the eve of

her With birthday, she presses
to hand the guidance of that or-

ganization over to younger hands.
The Woman Suffragists met in
convention last week in Washing-

ton. February 15, Miss Anthony's
birthday will be celebrated with
much ceremony. A public meet-

ing will be held in the Lafayette
Square Opera House and repre-

sentatives from every State iu

the Union, as well as from for-

eign lands, will be preseut to pay

tribute to the distinguished lead-

er.
Susan Browuell Anthony was

born iu South Adams, Mass.,

February 15, 1H20, the daughter
of DauioiaudLuey Head Authony.
Although born in Massachusetts
she was educated partly in New

York and partly in Philadelphia.
Though Mr. Authony was a cot-

ton manufacturer aud oue of the
wealthiest men iu Washington
county, N. Y., he desired that
his daughter, Susan, should be
trained for some profession. Ac-

cordingly she was educated in

tho best private schools for a

teacher, the only vocation then
thought of for girls, and at 15

Susan found herself toachiug a
Quaker family 'school at $1 a

week aud board.
- With a natural aptitude for the

work Susan was soon pronounced
a successful teacher, and to that
profession she devoted 15 years
of her life. She was an active
member of the New York State
Teacher's Association, aud iu their
conventions distinguished her-

self by her able pleas for the rec-

ognition of the principle of equal
rights in all honors aud respon-
sibilities of the Association,

Miss Anthony has been deeply
interested iu the subject of tem-perauc-

Iu 1H-I- she joined the
Daughters of Temperance, aud iu
1851, organized tho New York
State Woman's Temperance As-

sociation, the first open tempera-

nce! organization of vomeu.
Miss Anthony was secretary of
this organization. Since 1'2
she identified herself with the
suffrage movement.

The most dramatic event of
Miss Anthony's life was her ar-

rest and trial for voting at the
Presidential election of lH7l Ow-

ing to what she afterward looked
upon as the mistaken kindness of
her counsel, who was unwilling
that she should bo imprisoned,
she gave bonds, which prevented
her taking her case to the Su-

preme Court, a fact she always
regretted. When asked by the
Judge: "You voted as a woman,
did you not?" she replied: "No,
sir; I voted as a citizen of the
United States."

Miss Anthony was found guilty
of the offence by the Judge, not
by a jury, because it was a ques-
tion of law. She was lined 100

and costs. Sho replied to the
Judge: "Resistance to tyranny
is obedience to God, aud I shall
never pay a penny of this unjust
claim," and she is rejoiced inuev-e- r

having douo so.
Sho worked earnestly for wom-

an suffrage, aud aud lost almost
10,000 in tho publication of a

weekly paper in New York known
as The Revolution, iu less than
two years time,

Fron 1870 to 1880 she spoke
every night iu the week for equal
freedom and power for womeu.

She accomplished much for
her movement, and her name
will g down aud stand unique as
a true uud bravo worker for her
cause.

on Tin: sait: sum:.

"Papa," said the beautiful girl
as she sat dowu beside tho old
geutleinau aud pulled his paper
away, "Harold wants to have a
talk with you

"Oh, he does, does Ik;?" return-
ed the old gentleman in a tone
that was not calculated to inspire
confidence in a young man.
"Well, what's the matter to-

night!"'
"He prefers, papa," replied the

beautiful giil, "to wait until you
are at your office."

"And what is the particular
advantage of my beiug at my of
fice;"'

'Hie can call you by the tele-
phone there, and we have none in
tho house, you know," answered
the beautiful girl,

A J)IS;l STIMi IIA1HT.

Hoys should early be taught
the heiuousness of the offence of

spitting, both from the basis of

decency and danger to public
health. It is much easier to pre-

vent the formation of a habit of

this kind in a boy than to correct
it in a man, and heroin lies the
mother's part iu the warfare
against spitting.

No extension of woman's rights
is necessary lo make mothers 11

power in this neglected realm.
All that is required is a return to
;i duty once faithfully discharged

but iu the rush of modern life
neglected the vigilant maternal
supervision of boys daring the
years iu which their habits are
formed.

The boy who is taught that to
spit on the hearth the stops
anywhere about the house is an
infringement upon the rights of
the family that will not be toler-
ated, is not likely to infringe
upon the sidewalks, the floors or
steps of public buildings, or iu
tho cars.

In the meantime, however,
there is a generation of full grown
active spitters to be reckoned
with iu the interest of the public
health, aud it is the opinion of
those who have given careful at-

tention to the matter that these
can be reached more effectively
by the dissemination of knowl-
edge, upon the subject than by
city ordinances or State law.

PAID 1 OR IT IN LAND.

Texas' new State capital did
not cost the commonwealth one
cent in money. It was built by
virtue of si eontnict with a com-

pany which received kind in pay-

ment. Texas has more land than
money, and rather than borrow
t h.e funds by issuiug bonds the
legislature decided to use some
of the surplus land iu this way.
The company is composed of Chi-

cago men, aud it agreed to build
11 capital costing :s,000,00 for
about 3,00(1,000 acres of State's
laud. This it has done. The cap-

ital has been completed to the
State's satisfaction, and the com-

pany has secured full title to the
land. The laud thus secured
has been converted by them
into one vast ranch, the largest
iu the world. It stretches
through uino counties, out- - of
which it covers entirely. The
area of this ranch is 5000 square
miles, or greater than that of tho
Slate of Connecticut, aud nearly
1, 100 square miles greater than
the combined areas of Rhode Is-

land and Delaware. The graut
lies in tho northwestern corner
of Texas, is about 300 miles long,
and averages about 25 miles in
width. Its elevation varies from
2,300 feet at the southern to 4,700
at the northern eud. Over 1,500
miles of barbed wire fencing have
beeu used iu euclosiug the tn;ct
aud ruuuiug cross fences. The
greater part of the laud is fertile,
and there is plenty of water ou it.

The Drift From Farm to City.

New York city has an asso-
ciation of a number of prominent
men aud women who are endeav-
oring to solve tho question "Why
do so many persons leave the
country aud come to the city?"
The New York Commercial Ad-

vertiser reports a conference held
lately at which George T. Powell
read a paper advocating the idea
that "an imperfect knowledge of
agriculture" furnishes at least
oue reason for this drift city-
ward. About 1'5 people of note
were appointed a committee ou
"the promotion of agriculture."
Among the names were such fa-

miliar ones as Professor Walter
A. Wyckoff of Princeton, Mrs.
Hallingtou Hooth, Professor I. P.
Roberts, Mrs. Josephine Shaw
Lovell; Abram S. Hewitt, William
E. Dodge and R. Fulton Cutting.

Among other measures consid-
ered with the object of spreading
agricultural knowledge was tho
establishment of a school of hor
tieulture near New York city.
Mr. Powell, who lias boon seek-
ing information for four years
past in regard to agricultural
conditions in New York state
from farmers, merchants, bank-ke- s

aud manufacturers, says re-
ports show a general inquiry
about and more frequeut sales of
farms and indicato a revival of
interest in land.

Somo men can preserve more
dignity in patched shoes than
other men can in high hats,

Ul VANTEJ GOLD.

Oiic V.1..U Vi lil'.'n of thv Monpy
!i;Hinlf Itl n Drink.

Must rnaslV.il slulli'S Hie tolil lit 11)0

xpenso ul' tlit- I'itir nox i I'ai'ilitit,' their
In'!; of f.) inili:n'i;.v Willi ImnUx uud
tlirlr inctlioits. Out; tiiim- - to tlx ours
of the KiiimliTcr Hint iippm-cut'l- lins
tho merit of uewni'sn.

".My wife hntl xiivt'd up lit!!- - pin
moticy, or what hIiu hii'ln't hml oeen-nlo- ii

lo uho of It," nhIiI the rchttor of
the Htoty. "until she hml $10 In hllltt
of VMI'louH cIcllonilliMlioiM. 41'liis kIic
vn extremely ileHlrnitH of securing

Knlil for, ntid every tiny when t en mo
home to dinner tthe would luuil me over
the coiils heenust' I lmd forgotten to
proeiii'i' the KliinliiK metal. I'iunlly slit!
said she would ntteml to the mutter
herself. Tlint evening slit! greeted mo
with u trltiiiiphinit Hindo.

" 'I Kot my cold.' she exclaimed us
noon as I entered Hit! house, 'hut I hail
a time In iloiiii; It, though.'

"Tlien Hhe told me how nlm had Rolii;
to tht mint with her hills and been re-

fused the coveted coin because tho
nolo weren't Rood notes. Next she
hustled 11 round to n hank and secured
four $10 Kohl pieces. These didn't
suit her because they weren't new and
shiny, so Hhe trotted back to the mint
with them nnd exehaiiKed them, for
two double ennles. fresh from the dies.
I listened to her recital and asked her
to let me see the coins.

" 'I.ei you fee Iheni!' she exclaimed
In surprise. "Why. I haven't them
nny more, you K",se!'

'Haven't them any snore' 1 re
peated. 'What did you do with them';'

"She looked at me with mlnclcd
scorn and contempt.

"'I deposited thelil In the Sav-

ings banii, of course. That's what I

wnnted the Kohl for. What did you
think I was K"hii; to do with them':
Keep t lieui itrouml the house to look
at?'

"Hut I was too busy latiiilnsi Just
then nnd for half an hour afterward
to make any reply." Cincinnati

THE FORCE OF HABIT.

How 14 Onrr Played n Mean Ti lek un
t ii tl.-- i I. W Yllllrrn.

K. W. Subi 1, Iu The Saturday Even-
ing PosL tells an anecdote of

Vllllers. the famous war corre-
spondent. VUllers had been under lire
for some days, the enemy bombardilii:
the force to w!;ieh the artist .;i:; at-

tached, so that the a iii val of a siu'll
was a enmmnuphee cii'cumst:i!:ce to be
treated In the usual way. Cut of '.'.lis.

ordeal he came tiineallied to Loudon
nnd whs sti'olliiifj down the crowded
Strand.

On n sudden the pedesiriaa.i were
iijipnllcd to see him l!ln;,' himself at
full letiKth upon the .'reus,, , mud !;.

pavement and there lie on Ids f.'.tv.
fluid as a dead man. I'roni all direc-
tions men rushed to render bli:i a-
ssistance. They turned him over to
nil) bis hands and t.tibotton his co!!:ir.
exiectini; to find him in a lit. I'.tit n i

On Ids face they found not the p::::i
nnd pallor of epilepsy, but li.ii'i':..;!-men- t

and mud. VUllers, when tii,.v
Inid hold of him, ipiickly jumped to
Ids feet, shook the mini f'oni Ids Imwi Is
and clothes ami then looked around
for an explanation of his o, :i appar-
ently Idiotic net. The expla na! ion wa.
forthcoming.

A few yards behind him stood a
horse nnd cart. The carter had a mo-

ment after VUllers p.issed p. tiled Un-

pin and allowed the cait box to dump
upon the ground u load t.f Kinvel. "".--

henvy bentns of the cart, of course,
struck the wood pnvitu: with a

"dull thud," ami the clean
gravel hissed out with an evil rear.
This combination of sounds, the war
nrtlst declared, was Identical with the
striking of n live shell, and Vllllers,
forgetting that he then stood seme
thousands of miles from the seat of
war, automatically flung himself down
to nwalt the dreadful explosion.

He :ol (lie Inffii-iiiiillii-

An Ungllsh paper tells HiIm story t.f
the Into Joseph YYhltnkcr. the publish-
er of Wllltakor's Almanatd;: "For the
first Issue ho wanted, along with simi-
lar Information, tho amount of the sal
nrles received by n number of certain
high functionaries In the civil service.
Application to those personages them
solves was uniformly met with only
flat refusals. Accordingly the Alma-
nack appeared with n list of tho olll-clnl-

each credited with n purely Imag-
inary sum.

"The result was Instantaneous. I In re-
ly had the first edition come out o

those whoso salaries had been
underrated wore Impelled by 'umour
propro' to write Indignant correction!!,
while the polite statements of the In-

land revenue authorities wore similar-
ly ellleiicioiiH where tho alleged amount
was at all In excess of the actual

Tiny nitilea.
In IttiHsia niinintiiro Illbles are often

worn as watch charms. One of thesw
IUblos Is owned by a Hostonlun who
received It. from a friend living In Itus-Hl-

It Is about one Inch long, three-foui'th- s

of nil Inch wide and three-eighth- s

of an Inch thick and contains
tho first live books of tho Old Testa-
ment. The text of tho book Is In lie-bro-

and the titles In Latin. It can
only bo rend with the help of a power-
ful magnifying glass.

Ill Line of Criticism.
"I understand," snld the neighbor,

"thnt your husband Is a dramatic crit-
ic."

"No," replied tho littlo woman bitter-
ly; "he Is even worse than that, lie Is
a household critic." Chicago Post. ,

DlNunlHed.
Wiggins Whose umbrella Is this? It

looks like tho one I lost.
lilgglns I don't seo how It can, for

I scraped tho handle nnd altered It
generally. Ohio State Journal.

A New A ruble Notation.
There Is n city magistrate living up

town who Is possibly raising a mathe-
matical prodigy In the person of his
8 or 4 year old daughter. She has on-

ly recently begun to attend the kinder-par- t

en nnd yet meditates changes In

tho system of enumeration now in
vogue which, while BtartlliiB, are cer-
tainly suggestive.

When nskod tho other tiny to count.
Bbo hesitated somo aud then lisped: '

"Nono, Home, one, two, free, fore."
New York Tillies.

Coffee was not known to tho Greek
r Romans.

lie Olive Klicu . u .1 o I i. 1 u IT.

A ii.itiilie nl f. '.li'u man who lifts

been lnohlnj; over ills old school exnin-- I

II i
' wrlti In The Academy

cxircssiiiK his cluc'ilii at the discov-
ery of the fact thi.t he knows less than
he dltl years no. "1 knew some things
then arithmetic, for example. Today
I n in at the mercy of any waiter who
brings me change. At booking ollices
I keep vast crowds waiting mill miss-lii-

their trains while 1 do" laborious
subtraction sums In my head, but nt
iiehool what u hand I was at figures!
Look at this:

"Three grazier. A, I! and l rent n
piece of pasture hind for a mouth. A

puts on 1:7 cattle for IM days, It lit for
HI days and (.' l'.! for r days. If at the
end of the Inoiith the tint and other
flinrfjo amount to t'U;l "s. Hid., how
much of this iiv.;',ht to be paid by
eaehV

"1 eoul.; do that In ISM. I couldn't
do It no,.'. I have n Idea where to

It I. lay lie easy, but the point 1,4

that I have not the key. There Used
to be a .iiic-sler- with x. and I could
maiiaue it. .Now that I pay Income tax
Mini have statements of account from
my publisher every half year I can
manage it no longer. And 1 seem to
have known stoolocy too. Zoology! I

seem to ha ve been able to describe and
draw diagrams of the In art and prlncl- -

pill blood Vessels of the Once
heavens- - once I was M well

Informed boy. Today I don't see how
I should pass the third class college of
preceptors." London Academy.

Tlio Nnvy Man's Life.
"Laymen call our life exciting and

think that we see a lot of the world."
said the navy man. "but It's a big mis-- I

take. What do we know of any of the
ports we visit'; The pier, other boats
that may happen to be there nt the
same time, and the English club of the
town- - that's all we see. And It's nil
we know about. After you've touched
fit a few ports and gone through the
mi mo performance over and over again,
you get mighty tired of It.

"As for our life, what Is It but il
perpetual club life? There are a few
professional t lull demands, but the rest
of our time Is spout In much the same
way that a man spends Ids at his club

In smoking, reading, in swapping
lies, in making oneself agreeable to
one's friends who may do him I he hon-

or of a visit and in making oneself
agreeable to some oilier fellow's
frlend.t who may do him the honor
of a visit that's the sum of our ex-

istence, aud when you think that's it
for day Iu and day out. you can but
agree that a w hole lifetime of it might
begin to pall.

' "It's like wearing evening clothes all
the time or spending one's life at til-- '

opera, or always having dessert and
nothing else lor dinner. Ail piny aud
no work makes a dull boy of alnmi-- t

any .lack. I sometimes wonder how
any of us uav; men manage to list;
superior to our opportunities for sink-- '
lag into stupidity's lowest depths.."
New York Sun.

Slllllnl Ills Mime.
"It seems so strange." said tho lady

who had returned to visit the old
scenes again, "that your sou Arthur Is
n I t., When 1 knew him. I never
suspected that he had an Inclination in
that, direction. I suppose, though, that
you have seen It In him from the
tlrstV"

".No," the young man's mother re-

plied; "he never gave any Indication of
It as a hoy. His selioiilboohs are not,
as one would naturally suppose, scrib-
bled full of rhymes, lie did not lisp
In numbers, as wo read thai other po-

ets did. Indeed Arthur was about as
plain and practical a hoy as could have
been found anywhere."

"That's the way ho always seemed to
mo. When was it discovered that he
hnd this gift'"

"Well, tho lirst time wo noticed It on
him was one day after a henvy sign,
which hnd projected out over the
street, fell us he was walking along
and struck him 'in the head. As soon
us he regained consciousness he seem-
ed to bo a poet." t'hlengo Times

Hulled From n Itnii-Ii- l Tunn,
"One of the funniest experiences In

my hotel life," said an old clerk, "wus
that In which a man registered his
name without writing his town after
It, us Is the custom. When 1 called
his attention to it, he said: '1 hadn't
forgot It. but I feci a little lilt timid
about It. The last time 1 was away
from homo I registered tho name of
my town and the clerk asked mo
what state It was In. I got mail In
a minute and wouldn't stay iu the
house. 1 went to another house nnd
registered from Itrooklyu, and the next
tlay I appeared In tho paper credited
to New Yolk. 1 showed it to the clerk,
and he said he changed my place of
residence on the book because nobody
ever registered from Itrooklyu.'

"1 told Ihe mini ho need have no
four of having the Incident repeated
Iu our place provided he wanted to
write the name, lie said he would
think about il and asked to be shown
his room, so I saw no more of him un-

til Into In the night, lie then asked
me If 1 had an alias, lie studied it
minutely for n few minutes, measured
distances with Ids two h.rls, like a

farmer, and Ihen he calleii me and
pointed out Hie inline id' II town. 1

imkei! Ii ' id If that was his.
" 'It Is Hie name all right,' lie replied,

'but I don't know whether the town
Is still there. It Is ihe booinlnest
town you ever see, and when 1 left
It was so fast that fanners in
the iiiljolnin slate were biunili their
fences to keep Hit! town from growlu
right over 'em.' " Chicago liner
Ocean.

It.nv lie Milken Friends.
A Missouri paper says thnt Senator

Cock roll keeps In closer touch with the
people of his state than any other until
in the senate. One of his halills, ae- -

cording to tapltol gossip, Is to read In
the senate the inline of every con-

stituent who sends him a petition.
Olhor senators content themselves
with presenting petitions iu nu Indell-nlt-

hunch, uud In this Impersonal
fashion they arc noted Iu Tho Congres-
sional Kecord. Cockrell's way Is dif-
ferent, and when The Record uppcar;!
there are tho names of Ida constitu-
ents, looking very large. Korthwltli to
ouch person thus distinguished goes
tt copy of The Itceord, which Is shown
with much pride at the country store
or pobtulUfc. uud the voter is a friend
of Cock re for life.

I I: r f ' r rn I e
t 'ion ".

Kennci r,
II ls eoia.l, y

Trance. Now
the Mil dii 1 ( ;

firl ; ' "V it o:nfrv's
'. :, ! i I. m' I'i i

mi i!i:ir sinned In
;.it l.-- fro in

mi duet a:. i ; i of
ii In !." I' ;i;le8

are put rp here. he chief ertr.t I of
the iar.,ine l:n!t:suy in I'll, led
stales being tin' , card ; u c,.::.. of
Maine, though some sari':. ; a.e now
put up on the si of ( aii'.'oni.a. The
packing of sar.iln. s In this country
was bivoii iibo.it l.'"'ii.

Thousands of pie now Cud em-

ployment In on pai l r.tid another of
the work In cnieldng I'. ii. i:i nial.iin
cans and In i a uni;:.. uud paoku.g and
marketing un I so on.

Sardines are put t.p In (.Tenter va-

riety than formely. there bt li'g t s

sardines pm i.od In tomato
sauce, sardines In mustard, spired sar-
dines ami so en. but the (. real bulk of
sardines, belli Imported and domestic,
are still put up In nil. Sanlimr. are
put up also in a greater variety of
packages than formerly, there being,
for example. varloti:i sizes nnd shapes
of oval this, and some snr-dine- s

are Imported hi ; lass, but as the
great bulk el' all mrdines lire still put
up I'i oil. so the great bid!: of them are
Mill put up la the familiar Hat boxes,
the (mat majority of these being of
the sizes l.uown a i halves and iiiar-ter- s

and far the greater number of
these being Iii quarters. Sardines are
pat-ho- 1(10 tins In a case, nnd the

of sardines In this country
Is roughly estimated at from l.r00,ooo
to L'.iKin.iKio cases annually.

I.Ike canned goods of every deserlp
lion, sardines are cheaper now than
they formerly were, anil American sar
illiies are sold for less than the Import-
ed. American sardines are now

from this country to the West
Indies and to South America. Now
York Sun.

CHOCOLATE FIENDS.
There Are Tlnc Who fleoome Slaves

to This Nerve Soolhiiiu' I'linil.
"The manufacture of chocolate," said

J. It. Auso of ltra:;il, "Is a great Indus-
try, (if nil the chocolate hean.t Import-
ed Into the United States two-third- s go
to one linn In I'.oston, and tho other
third Is distributed among the other
manufacturers. The chocolates sohl
are of various grades. The Caracas
chocolate is supposed to be the best.

"If you take the various grades, tech-
nically known as the Caracas, the
French, the (ierinau nnd so on, and
take n piece of each and place tlieln in
a pan of water and allow them lo dis-
solve, nny expert will tell you which Js
the best chocolate. The better grades
will leave no sediment. The others
will. This Is explained by the fact
that In the cheaper grades the shell Is
ground up and used as a 'filler.' Tho
lighter the chocolate the better the
grade. The cheaper grades are dar'i
owin;; to the ground up shell.

"It is a iiuocr thing about chocolate
consumption. There are chocolate
fiends, just ns there are opium liends,
tobacco slaves and Ihpior slaves. 1

cannot tell you why It Is. but if people
begin to eat chocolate tho habit grows
upon them. I don't think any amount
of chocolate hurts any person. Of
courso the cheaper grades of chocolate
have n large percentage of sugar 111

them, and sugar Is to n certain ex-

tent Injurious, but for the chocolate
Itself I don't think any one oats
enough to hurt him materially. In
contradistinction to the exhilaration of
alcoholic drinks chocolate seems to be
a soother. Persons who are nervous
and Irritable 11 ml It a food that In a
way calms nnd soothes and satisfies
them. It Is iueer, but It Is the truth.
The consumption of chocolate Is In-

creasing enormously In the United
States." New York Tribune.

Artificial lllniiKiiiila.
It Is well known that Iu the manufac-

ture of carbon stool microscopic dia-
monds are formed, anil the curious
fact Is stated by The Scientific Press
that from the examination of a num-
ber of steels from n variety of process-
es Identical results were given. A

piece weighing .".(l(l grams was cut from
a lump of steel ami treated with nitric
acid, the Insoluble residue collected
being mainly graphic carbon. After
being washed with water It was boll-o- il

three limes with fuming nitric acid,
which partially dissolved tho residue,
hydrofluoric acid nnd then fuming sul-

phuric being used, there then remain-
ing nothing but graphite, which, after
being washed, was incited with chlo-
rate of potash. The insoluble residue
obtained fell to the bottom of n vessel
tilled with Iodide of methylene, the lit-

tle transparent octahedrons visible
through a microscope, which burned
ou a sheet of platinum without any
ash, being the diamonds.

1 lie ThUtle of Scotlniul.
Once upon a time many hundred

yenrs ago the Danes made war upon
the Scots and Invaded their country.
One dark night, as they wore march-lu- g

upon an encampment of sleeping
Scots, one of their number trod upon
a thistle. Tho pain was so sudden
and Intense that the man gave a loud
cry. This awakened the slumbering
Scots, who Rprang to arms and defeat-
ed tho assailants. In gratitude for the
ilellveraneo the Scots mudo the thistle
Jlii'lr national emblem. Journal of

.Iniinn'n Clillilren.
From one end of Japan to the other

B child Is treated as a sacred thing, bo
It one's own or a stranger's. Kuch
one carries Its name and address on a
ticket round Its neck, but' should It In-

deed stray from home food and shelter
inid kindness would meet It anywhere.

The llulli-- r Illlile.
One of the Interesting articles that

each governor of Massachusetts trans-
mits to Ids iiueccssor Is tho llutlor lli-bl-

the history of which General llut-
lor wrote ou the lly loaf its follows:

Jan. 1, 1K.11.

Wtifii j mini' Into tlie ctuiiulinr a year
auu, I could nut Uml a copy of the Holy

I iiipuM caeli Kovrrnor took H uwMy
Willi him. A gave mc tliii. 1 leuvu it an a
liL'uil'U IraiiHinlllciiiluiii tu my miccciwor in otllre,
to Imi rcail by him and Ilia ueccmior, cai-l- In
turn. IIksjamin V, Uuti.uk, Uuvuraor.

I'c Kialiiiliiiii Checked,
"No." ho complained, "1 have never

luccet'deil In getting anything for noth-
ing. I have always had to Btrlvu hurd
for everything that has come to mo.
I"

"What about the mumps you had
last winter';" his wife Interrupted.
Chicago Times-He'- ' Id.
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Connection for all station on t'uiiilierl A
Valley Itailroad and l'einisylymila Itiiilroad
syst cm.

ii. a. liioiii.K. ,1, r. Hove.
tleii'l 1'ie.s. Atrent. Supt.

County Okkk kus.
Pre idetil .hid e Hon. s. Met'. Swope,
Aoelale , lue.ee-- . Lemuel I. Irk. Peter Mor-

ion.
I'rotlioiioiiiry. &.- - Frank 1. Lynch.
ll' triel Alloinev I leotire II. Illiuii N,
Trcasi'icr 'l'lieoSIies.
SlielilT lliiilii-- l Sheels.
lleouly Siier.ll .l.oiies Kiimcl.
Jury roin"ii- - .loners U.iyid llotz. Samuel II,

lliioUet.Miiilli.
Amliiors .loliu S. liai'iis, I), II. Myers, A. J.

Illl'CI ol.
(.'oliei.i loners L. W. Ciitltlillghnni, Allil'l t

l'ies-,in- i r. John stlinktirtl.
fink -. 1 Kirk.
I'oionrr 't'honias Khlc.
I 'mini ln. v.., , .,.,.. 1 ,,r
t '.mill y Superinlenileni t'ieiu t'licnill.
Altoi-ne- " W. Seoli Alexi'lli'er. ,1. NeNi;i!... a ., i.' to i.' ii .v .

'I" mii,,-- . , . ,iii. i .o-.- .
.1 nun. inn,

M. 11. Slialliier. lieo. 11. Daniels. John 1',
.Si lies.

Tkkms ok Uockt.
The t lermof the Courtsof Kulton coun-

ty hi the ye..!- shuii coiiiinc tice ou ihe Tae-iln-

follou im; Hie second .Monday of .luneary, rt in
o'clock iM.

The second term commences on the third
Monday ol Aiurch, at i o'clock IV M.

The third term on the TueMlay m vt follnvr-- 1
ll the seeoial Monday of June' in In o'clock

A. M.
The four! h term on i lie lirst Mon li, y of tieto-tie- r,

ut i o'clock I. M.

AkConndlsbun;-- & Fl. Loudon
Passenger, Freight and

Express Line.

R. C. McQuade, Proprietor.
Ut'N Daily iiktwuks Mr('oNNKi,iiu'itu and

KlIHT UirimN.
Leayink' iMet'oiinelWiiirir at li::m o'clock, P.M.,

makim connection with aftenioou train ou
S. I'. It. It.

Keturnlin! leave r'ort Loudon on the ai.'lval of
the eveulmt train on S. 1". ll. !.
1 am prepared lo carry passengers nnd ex-- ;

press to make connection with all traliis ut Kt.
Loudon.

EDWARD BRAKE,

Fashionable Barber,
One Door I'.nst of "Fulton Hoiikci,"

McOONNKt.I.SHniMl, PA.'
Stiuvini and Hair Cuttihtf.

Clean towel for every customer.

DR. STEVENS, Dentist,
MXUNNNLLLSBUKli, FA.

t.cn Jimic of I . of P. Ten Years' lixptr.
Icncc. Plntys Hold. Platinum. Silver Alu-
minum, t 'citulnal. Maimer, and Kuliber Alumi-
num Hucd. .Metal with ltutilier A t tticlmieut.

Plntfn from tft 3.00 up.
llridues. Ktcinuoiiii t rinvns. hoan t towns.

Hold t'lips. l'litlinoid flips.
I llliug of Natural Teeth it Specially unit

till work tiiiiirnnucd.
luroriiiaiion liy mail or iu pc

Advertise

Your Sale

Antl Have Ycnr

Sale Bills

Printed at ihe

News Office


